
Want Advert
Twenty-five word« or less, One 7

Biz Times $L00.
' Alt advertisement over twont y-flv

word. Kates on 1,000 words,to
No advertisement taken for less

It your name appears In the tele
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOB SALK-January is thc propor
month' to begin active preparation
for that Qardon-Apply fertlltea-
tlóñ now and put out onion sets-
Sow English peas and plant pota¬
toes. Purman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone m.

SEWING WANTED at 223 West Ben¬
son St. Plain and fancy dresses, and

childrens' -clothes a speciality.

NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
year grinding of all kind' of feed
stuff-cotton stalks, "corn stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20e
par Cwt. Strictly «cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

WE BUY FEAü and pay the cash.
Forman Smith-Seednan. Phone
«Jtv inri

i_. .,. .

WHEN UNEXFECTLY detained down
town tor luncheon, you cannot do
better than drop In hero.' A light
lunch or a substantial meal. Cuisine
and service O. K. and prices Just ss
attractive as «our food. Tho Lunch¬
eonette.-dtf.

POLES-Wagon and Buggy'poles uew
and second hand. Paul E Stephens.

FINE FKfJIT8*-We carry the largest
and most complete assortment in
the etty-keep 'em moving. Fresh
Florida oranges, grape fruit, ap¬
ples, bananas, wholesale and re-
tall. J; K. Manos. Phons 323.-dtf.

?II ii« m ...i.?i

WANTED-At onco 100 mules 6 to
10 years old. Must be fat and sound.
The Fretwell Company.

WANTED-Position In Clothing or
General Merchandise store. Can give
.best reference. Salesman, care of In¬
telligencer. .<.

position as clerk
in^Dry Goods or i General Md«.
store. Must bo "Ice .placo for Lady
to work. .If int -cnted, write Clerk
No. 152,. Iva, S J.

WANTED-A man who own» a Ford

!Stf, to handle ''The New Denver
-Jw« 'Starter,",4»* Anderson county.
Apply to J. tí, Wham, Laurens, 8.

I HAVE FOB SALE several dösen
cans prime tomatoes at ft.no ¡»er
doften, string beans at $1.10 pef
doses, dessert peaches without
sugar at $1.16 per dozen, desert
peaches heavily sugared (1-4 pound
sagar to can) $2.25 per dozen. E.'
C. McCants.

WANTED-A place as tenant on a
farm for a white man with a fam¬
ily. Ia familiar with farm work
and net** the; Joh badly. Can work
cse horse farm. If you need such a

màfc/w#te 34*,70¿,; care Intelllgen-

WSSniraï^Merouanllslng^or Tn 'aro*.
^«MWf.»«»' Reference
furnished. Experienced. Write Box
14$, Iva, Bv^-«J^ltX

WANTED POSITION-As Stenograf
Plier by oas with experience. Can
glvo best Of reference. Address
Stenographer caro of Intelligencer,l-mtf.

?. y4.'ASv>Ull. ......»»

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Road Tax Notice,
Ali ^lenquent road tax colucto-^

aro provided with an official receiptbook with «umbes, and stub rumbes
»M^vM*. T~ney to collectors
unlsaa you get th© official rc<:olpt aa
ahoy* provided or.

-L JWÇA.CK KIMO,
*. vowniy Supervisor.

A5Sg8gEyg"sñrácE
Auditors Oftee* Anderoon South Caro-
unia cilice, will be opna to recelvA

ua^^Jsnaar^^^^o^le ^Oth "f
February following inclusive.

All persona; -;. property must be
Ifnajsa/T.: Real estate not returned
thia year but all transfers ot real
estate mads since last rcturnr should
be noted upon the return blank when
listing »»y on return to whom sold
Or from whom, bought.
Tho townshib bbayd ot assessors are

required by law to Hst for all those
tha^fatt to ta^|^^^3,fn returns

BSG

f

Glv*s fh© BEST .'/
7< Etwy aas^troCwastteS»!
mt Color svuT
< int th* Trad* Mfcrict

Phoúaals * Lofd- &
ss

,0

I Columns
ising Rates
tai« 25 cents, Three Times 60 cents,

e words prorata for eacb additional
be used In a month made on appli

than 2& cesta, cash lo Cdrance.

phone directory you csn telephone
be malled after tts Insertion for

within the time prescribed, hence tho
difliculty of delinquents escsping the
GO per cont penalty, as well as the
frequency of errors resulting from this
practice by all means make your own
return aud thereby savo expense and
toublo. Ex-Confederate soldiers aro
exempt from poll tax, all other malos
.between tho ages of 21 and 60 years,
except thone Incapable of earning a
support from being mslned or other
causes shall bo deemed taxsble poIL
All trustees must get up polls and dogs
and turn Into board of assesor on or
before the 20th of Februsry.
For thu convenience of taxpayers

we will have deputies to take returns
at the following places:
Hollands Store on Friday, January

1st, 1916.
Barnes on Saturday, Ja i. 2nd, 1916.
Iva on Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 1916.
Iva Cotton Mill on Wednesday a. m.,

Jan. 6th, 1915.
Starr on Wednesday, p. m., Jan. 6,

1915. 1-2 day.
( ¡romera store on Thursday, Jan. 7th,

1916.
Townvillo on Friday, Jan. S 1P16.
Autumn on Saturday, Jan. 9,1916.
Denver on Monday, a. m.. Jan. ll,

1016, 1-2 day.
Sandy 8prlngs on Monday p. m.,

Jon. 11th, 1915. 1-2 a day.
Pendleton City, Tuesday, Jan. IS.

1915.
Pendleton Mill, Wednesday, p. m.

Jan. 13th, 1-2 day.
Bishop Branch on Thursday, Jon.

14th. 1916.
Five Forks on Friday, Jan. 15, 1915.
Plercetown on Monday, Jan. 18.1915
Airy Springs on Tuesday, Jan. 19,

1915.
Slabtown on Wednesday, Jan. 20,

1016.
Cely Store on Thursday, Jan. 21st,

1016.
Wyatt Store on Friday, January 22,

1915.
Wiglngham Store on Saturday, ¿an.

23rd, 1816.
Piedmont on Monday, Jon. 25, li) 15.
Pelzer Old Mill on Tuesday, Jan.

26th, 1916.
Pelzer No. 4 Mill on Wednesday, a

m., Jan. 27, 1916. 1-2 dsy.! Frankvlllo on Wednesday, P. M.,
Jan. 27, 1816; 1-2 day.

Wtltia*nstso City on Thursday, Jan.
28th. 1916.
WiUlamaton Mill on Friday, a. m.,

Jan. '29th, 1816.
Bolton City on Tuesday, Feby. 2nd,

1915.
Belton Mill on Wednesday, Foby.

3rd, 1015.
L. M. Martin Store ou Thursday,

Foby. 4th, 1915.
Honea Path MUI on Friday, a. m.

Feby 6th, 1915.. 1-2 day.
Honea Path City on Friday, p. m.,

Feby. 6th. 1816. 1-2 day.
Honea Path City on Saturday, A

M., Fob«-. 6th, 1916. 1-2 dsy.
All 1.« w school linea for now school

districts muBt be in tho hand of the
auditor on or before the 1st of April
so they can he listed In tho proper
places. If they fail to get tn oy that
time lt won't be put on tho books
until the next year. Please see that
your property ls listed in the right
school district. All tax levies for
school districts must be In hand of
the auditor on or by the let of June.

. WINSTON SMITH.
Auditor of Anderson Cr-rnty.

December, 1914.

Improvement
In Plant of Equipment of l«ocnl

Gab Company Are
Ordered.

Improvements In the plant andI equipment of the local gas company,(as outlined in The Intelligencer yes-Maróay, were ordered by the stook-
UnMens of this eenétrn st the annuel
mcetbiK held yesterday.
Mr. S. A. Bitch, vice president and

secretary of tho company, stated that
the affairs of the concern were in
good shape, that thc plant had been
Stylus operating cxpunoes Sod inter¬
est. Ho mentioned other plans tor im¬
provements in tho service, but waS nc:'ready to make on announcement 2br
publlcaion witli regard to these.
The extensions in the mains of the

gas company will be down South
Main street, 3,000 feet and down Birch¬
ley stroei 4,000 feet. The company nowhas 16 miles of malas and 46 custom¬
ers
Improvements Ut the plant ot the

company %will consist ot the install¬
ation of a new compressor and a com¬
press or tank.

SHOPPING1
f§ Hosiery
ALUE for Your Money
if Fer Men, W*SHW sss1 CMdnst
un 25c to $9.4$ pet pair

Sold hy Ali ilo^-i lV»fei*.v

f 7ajf¿ar^ «III MIM^I^

* ELECTRIC CIT
*
* items of Interest ned Perso

*Wireless on the
3p C£ £f»3f»9{»9f>3ft3f*3fif£tift3fiwf*»

Owl Drug Co.
Un) H t!'.»ck Goods.
The stock of px H Li lu Hie drug

store of E. C. I>ewis, bankrupt, were
sold yesterday by Trustee Joo M.
Evans to the Owl Drug Company for
$200, thc stock of goods being bid In
by A. Glenn Evans, one of the pro¬
prietors of the purchasing Arm. The
li.\i ii res were not disposed of, as bids
were insufllclcnt to meet thp amount
nf mortgage indebtedness. Efforts
are being made to dispose of thc fix¬
tures ut a private sale together with
tho mortgages. The prescription
scales were bid In by Dr. N. A. Jen¬
kins for $8. The shelf bottles wero
bought by Evans Pharmacy for $5.
Thc stock of goods, not Including fix¬
tures, scales and shelf bottles, was
inventoried at $946.64. The Btock,
of goods, which are fresh, having
been purchased since last August,
will be transferred to the Owl Drug
Company's stand, at North Main and
Weet Earle streets.

Dinner In Honor
Pr. Hines Tod*).
After tho regular monthly meeting

today of the County Medicul Society,
which will be held in thc lecture
room of the nurses' home at the An¬
derson County hospital, a turkey din¬
ner will be served the members of
the society and Dr. Hines, the newly
elected superintendent of the institu¬
tion. The dinner will be given In
honor of Dr. Hines. The occasion
promises to bc an enjoyable one.

-o-
Negress Held In
Diamond Theft Case.
SherlfT Ashley last night caused to

be arrested oms Pearl Williams, col¬
ored, who is wanted by Greenville
County authorities on charges ot con¬
nection with a diamond robbery. It
ls alleged that a diamond was stolen
In Greenville snd that this woman
bore lt to Anderson. The negro wo¬
man was arrested In the Vicinity of
the gas plant. She will be held
pending the coming of the Greenville
authorities for her.

o
Council Meeting

Next Tcowtay Night.
There seems to have been a general

misunderstandings on the part of
some, city officials as well as others,
with refereneo ta the meeting of city
connell for January. Ic was general¬
ly 'thought that the meeting would be
held last night, but lt. seems that new
rules of council specify that the
meeting shall be held the first Tues¬
day after the Dth of each month. This
being the case, the meeting ,viil be
held next Tuesday evening.

Mora tHaages ta v - .

Theatre nans.
A communication received yester¬

day at the Chamber of Commerce
from C. H. Bleich, or the Bleich
Amusement Company, lessees of the
Andersqs theatre, states that he had
cancelled tho contract for the appear¬
ance here'February 20 of'the "Prince
ot Tonight" company. Mr. Bielen
spoke very much as though he would
cancel all contracts nude for thc
month of 'February, and rely upon
March 1 as the dste for the formal
opening of the playhouse.

-o-
Storeroom to
Be Improved,
Announcement has been mado I»

L. S. Horton and Willie Marshall
Owners of the old C. A. Reed store
room next to the railroad cut, thal
they will make improvement/ In thc
property. A new plate glass fvont will
replace the present front .of brick
and the front of the building will be
mado to correspond somewhat in ap¬
pearance to the new front which it
to be put In the storeroom above,
owned by G. H. Bailes.

This ls a simple, homely, story, ol
abject poverty. The . qualifications-
"simple" and "homely"-«re hardlj
nevwM&ry, for any story of abjectpoverty could scarcely be- without
these characteristics. But it ls a

¡story or poverty, which in this casehait reached that stage where thc
gaunt shadow ot starvation had be¬
gun to steal across tho threshold olthe miserable. And, furthermore, il
Is a story ot temptation and fall-where a mortal was tempted to com-
mu that which she knew was wrone
and did it.
The characters In this pathetic Ht-[ tie story are au ignorant old negreas,I ber'five little half-naked, hungry chll-dren, two collards and two police¬

men. It all happened Monday nigh!down In a negro settlement on Hor¬net street. The police were summon¬ed to come there and arrest one whohad committed a theft. Privates Dris¬
coll and Whitten responded to thc
call. .

They Investigated the c' argeswhich were preferred against this old
¡negress by her neighbor, elsa a ne¬in« woman. The latter charged thal
the former had gone into her gardasattar night and stolen (wo collards
The owner of the gardon crept ebon!
on the damp ground of her. HUk
patch in the dark and felt the grow¬ing coilards. She came to the spotwhere two were missing lt -wes
though she had had each one count¬
ed. -When she discovered two of bei
plants missing she raised a .howl(much a ter the fashion a starving an¬
imal of the deserta would raise s
cry to high heaven when unc-thei
beast o' more strength «ame ftioni

i* 3ft 3ft ¿ft 3fe 3ft 3ft 3ft 3ft 3ft 3fr 3ft ¿ft 3£

rY SPARKLETS *

nal Mention Caught Over the *
Streets of Anderson * j
************** ¥|
Two ."Negroes
Are Locked Un.
Willie HUI. charged with diapoulngof property under mortgage and Ar¬

thur Melcher, charged with assault
and battery, were arrested yesterdayand placed in the county jail. It is
charged that the latter »hot one Tom
Hall in 1912. When asked last night
where he had been since the shoot¬
ing, Belcher replied that he had "been
in a good many places."

-o-
"So Session of

Ile corder's Court.
Thero waa no session yesterday of

the recorder's court. Two cases had
been docketed, but both were post¬
poned until today. Vp until a late
hour yesterday afternoon but one ar-
rcBt had been made, the defendant In
this instance being charged wlttf

j drunkenness.rendions For
Tho Old Vets.
J. S. Acker, clerk of the board of

county commissioners, yesterday
mailed out county pension warrants
of $2 each for some 20 Confederate
soldiers who receive this aid in ad¬
dition to that which comes to them
from Columbia. Following ta a list
of those receiving the countv war¬
rants: S. R. Day, Orr Mill; W. M.
Ragsdalc, Belton; J. FA Medlock, Orr
Mill; C. P. Rouse, R. F. D.; J. W.
McCurry, city; C. M. Kay, Honea
Path; J. Edd Gaines, Honea Path;
Priest A. Jones, city; J. J. Wilson,
Pendleton; A. W. Gentry, Denver;
W. H. Mulligan. Piedmont; Hezekiah
Élgln, Starr; G. W. Irwin, city; W.
H. Massey, city; J. L. Kay. Autun;
Geo. W. Boll, city; Lange Scott, city;
Ben Holland, Sandy Springs; Riley
Rowland, Pendleton, and J. C. Lind¬
ley, city.

-o-
ImproTeKC^i tn
Maxwell Building.
Plans are being prepared In Rich¬

mond for Improvements to be modo
in the Maxwell building, on the west
side of tho square. Sonie $1,800 or
82,000 will be expended In improving
the. interior of the building, bracing
the walls and making Improvements
on the exterior..

xu< -o-rr-r -

Cotton Took.
Another Jump.
Cotton advanced something like

half a cent in price on the local mar¬
ket yesterday,- 7 3-4 cents being of¬
fered for the best grades. Several
score bales were put on the market,
as a result of the advance. The re-
turn ot general business conditions
to the normal, cutting of cotton acre¬
age and the entering of European
milla into the market aru some of the
causes assigned for the advaheo tn
coitdh prices. ,

-o-?
Annual Meeting
Bank of. Anderson.
Tho annual meeting of itockhold-

ere and directors of the Bank of An-
derson was held yesterday afternoon,
resulting in the transaction of rbu-

l tine business and the reelection of all
> directors and officers who served the

Institution during the past year. The
directors of tho bank some days ago
met and declared a dividend of 12
per cent, j

-o-
Would Manage
Elevator Here.

. The Chamber of Commerce recotv-
» ed yesterday a letter from Edward H.
: Richards of Willow City, N. D., who
! is experienced \ru the grain elevator

business, stating that he was coming
, to Anderson with the. object of con-
> terring with local people with refer-
? once to the erection .of an elevator
i herc. He proposes to take $2,000j wortu cr stock in the plant and be' the manager .of the concern.

dement Reveals
lure of Human Misery
[land forcibly took the only morsel of
. j food between lt and starvation.'I The police mada an Investigation ot;| tho accused woman's house, and thereJin a little sack, hidovui away in the
i dark corner or A finny elene!, they
i found the two tóilarde ¿hat had
i grown in the neighboring negro's
. gardon. The accused theu admitted
f that ahe sneaked into the garden un-
t der cover of darkness and stolen the
. green, growing things. And she ad-
. muted that she stole them because
r she was hungry, becauso her five
email children were crying for some-

. thing to eat, and because she did hot
have food to give them. Aud the

. only way she saw bf getting lt was

. to steal two collard» from her neigh-
; ber's garden.

The police were in a quandary as
? to what to do about tîte matter. To
\ have taken th y woman to the city
. jail and brought her before the re-1
corder would have meant her convie-'1
lion and a term in the workhouse.

i While tels would have been well for
the woman, for she would have bees

. fed the while, lt waa had for the five
t tiny brats left ln the house, for they
i ? would have baa to live like rata after
V that.
I Blindfolded Justice was placed in
? ihe background for the time being,
. and the matter settled on the spot on
t the condition that the woman retentii to her netghbc'.' the-two stolen col-
. lards. The two, green plants srere
.returned to tba rightful owner. The
, polite weat their way. An ignorant
? old .woman and five amai:. hungry
i children Were left ¿In the deepening
i night, cold and hungry anä shivering

JAMES G. MCKINLEY DIED EN-
ROUTE FROM ANDER¬
SON TO MCCORMICK

ACUTE INDIGESTION
It Given ns Hie Cause of Death.

Survived by Widow-Lived
in This City.

Leaving Anderson yesterday after-
noon at 12:15 o'clock at his post of
duty at the throttle of local freight
No. 24 of the Charleston ft Western
Carolina Railroad, Engineer James G.
McKinley was stricken with illness
before reaching his destination and
died last night at 7 o'clock at Mount
Carmel. Acute indigestion ia thought
to have been the cause of d>-ath.
NewB of the engineer's denth was

telegraphed to officials of the C. ft W.
C. railroad immediately, and last
sight tliey went to the dead man's
home, 413 West Market street, vad
broke the heart rending news to bis
widow, who, alone, sat biding the
hour when the sound of the locomo¬
tive whistle would herald the return
of her husband and lover.
MA McKinley left .Anderson yester¬

day afternoon at 12:16 o'clock as en¬
gineer of local freight No. 24.-operat¬
ing between this city and McCormick.
Somewhere this side of Mount Carmel
he was taken violently ill with acute
Indigestion. At Mount Carmel he was
taken from his, engine and carried to
a nearby home, where he was givenmedical attention.« In spite of what
cuuid be done for him, he expired last
night at 7 o'clock.
While he had been In the employ¡of the C. ft W. C. railway a numberof years, Mr. McKinley had been onthe Anderson branch only six months.Ho was considered one of Gie mostvaluable men on this division and bisdeath will prove a distinct loss tothe railroad and to the community.It had not been determined lastnight when the funeral services Willbe held. As Mr. McKinley's old homo

was in Augusta, it was thought thatthe «romains would be carried-therefor. interment. He ánd Mrs. '.Vckihreymade their home on W. Market streetin a cottage just in front of the WestMarket street school,, During'theircomparatively brief residence in thecity, both made many warm friends;who will be grieved to learn of Mr-McKinley's death and who will sym¬pathise deeply with thé widow in herbereavement.
_.

Charity Bal)
¡Large Attendance in Spite of the

Inclemency of the
Weather.

Despite tho inclemency, of the wea¬ther, a large number of ladles andgentlemen attended the charity ballgiven last night at Roso Hill Club forthe purpose of raising funds for. thefurthering of charity in Gie city.Funds realized frvrm the ball will hoturned over to the Salvation Armyand spent In relieving cases of dis¬tress in the city of Anderson. Theamount realised from the hall will bedetermined probably some time today,when tho committee has taken caroof all expenses attached to the en¬ter .lament. 4

A Correction.
An unintentional error was commit¬ted yesterday in The Intelligencer inan Item which stated that among do¬nations made by various business in¬terests of the city were tickets whichwero printed by The Intelligencer'sjob office. This was sn error, aa thetickets were printed by the Galla.Printing and Binding company and do¬nated to the cause,

SYRUP OF FIGS
FOR CROSS» SICK

FEVERISH CHILD
¡If little stomach is soar, liVt

torpid or bowels
clogged.

Mother! Your çt«i"i Isn't natur".ly cross and peevish. See if tongue iscoated; Gila is a sure sign. Ita littlestomach, liver and bowels need acleansing st once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full ofcold, breath bad. throat aóve. doesn'teat, sleep or act naturally, bas stom¬ach-ache, dlrrrhea, remember, a gen-Ge liver and towel cleansing shouldalways he the first treatment given.Nothing equal« "Californie Syrupot F1gsM for children's ills; give ateaspoonful, and ta a few hours allthe foul waste, sour bile and ferment¬ing food which ls clogged in the bow¬els peases out of the uyatem and yo«hare a well sud playful child again.All children love this harmless, de¬licious "fruit laxative." and it neverfalls to effect a good "Inside" cleans¬ing. Directions for bable*, childrenof all ages and grown-ups are plain,ly on the botiU<.
Keep lt handy ii your home. A lit¬tle given today saves a sick child to¬

morrow, hut get. tho .geanlac*, Ai* jyour druggist for a so-Mat bottle of"California Syrup bf 'âHgè,M then lookand see that it ia made by th» "Call-
rota Fig- Syrup Company,"

" ÏUST as

«I Only Imil
Be Coaxed Ti

THE SUBSTITUTION
EVIL extends to all lines ot v

business. If a manufacturer es¬

tablishes a famous reputation
for making a certain article,
there is always a host of cheap
Imitators trailing after him
with their "Just as Goods" and
"Orphan" brands.

The first-class manufacturer,
whether bo .makes Gmnd Pia¬
nos or Soaps, no matter what
article he makes, has put his
time, his Intelligence, bis for¬
tune, the energy.of his wholo
life Into building up a reputav
Hon based on actusl values. \
The first-class manufacturer,

knowing the worth of the article
he manufactures, takes the
quickest, easiest and least ex-

"Get What Y|
National Anti-Sobstitutfr
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PjoLCliff iffColeninn, prluçlpal.of
tho Iva high m 1 ,,ia ässkty- -

ants', Miss Su» Wright and Missea
Maggie ' TlronBwn. Nellie 'Wyatt,
Nancy Pearses! Kate 1 Sampey und '

Corril Howolln&ve returned 11 from
thoir rcsrpectMt hóraes tfhierè theyijspent the holJMys and opened school »
today with billht prospecta for thoi
New Year. jpg ...

ùneaarii. CarSnn. Sania 5iö2Ui havo jbeen-visiting iflativès in Hodge*,!.? Ä
Miss Greetafifal!, who has boen}spending the Wftíéx/a here \*?lthvhs**

parents, Mr. » Mrs. M.'
Sunday to ta.'Sj charge of her- school'
at Campobellcvl

Messrs. ReidBJockson and James
mmsenherry oS-Audorson spent Sun¬
day herc witbi.feiativ.es.Mr. Preston Idams of Letimer was
visiting here oj .Isw hours Sunday
Messrs. ClaMe Masters of the

Mountain CreM section and Bill
Bailey of Andsnon were visitors here
Sunday. ll
Mr. S. C. Jssl muí of Steveviile was

!n town a shofa while Sunday.
Miss Pearl jmaty left Saturday fer.Lancaster to Msume her work U"?r=

tn the grudedv&hoois.
Masters Rafdh and Joe Lap J of

Starr have refvned home from a visit
here to their »tele, Mr. S. E. Lever-
Mr. and Mr&gCharUe Gray of Starr

were In town air « few hours Friday.MISS Julia nhnedy, who has been
the guest thlfcgeeek; ot ;Mhw Vera
Spoon, left Snrday for her home In
Due West,
Misses Audfmr/ Imogene and Rosa¡Le« "gaiger }fW aotwáíA for thu?

home id Pelfs-, after spending the
wecît here wi$ .tittie,sister, Sirs. W.
th Muilinaxv jj.Miss MlnniWOsllsy, who ls teach¬
ing near Hoffet Path
to take chrrgfijof her school.MlM-Jennlef&htamaa ot Troy spentthe ^leavendByP.L s^r cousin, Mrs.«7. Fnnk Mc
'. Miss Otis aha Gr, left to¬
day for their «Inte
speeding tho jttUdava h.
RTandparcivtB.iftr. and Mrs. a T. Mc¬
Cullough. IS
^Miea G^rtníl ^jj^jjT'
sn Newman, ^|tf^§^^^HR^^gHfi||
b*Gn vlaiMng^K ec*,. ÏÎ?. ». K jeon, for - ghajp^hiîs.
nt na in Amtçhjlai»- X?aáiH<r»«-^--1'

OD last FrdHty Qvening Miss Lula!:
Finley ent&rtgjfted a.: number
young peopie »the 3om« of ber p»r- jents. Mr. saonKtrs. 3. H. Finley. At
a late hour tn young people depart¬
ed for their Spies siter epsniAas uh
most enjk^yabl^fPglag. ^,"',,"",\
visiting relatives here for tho past
week left today for ber home in Due
West.
Another pleasant event, of Ute week

«rae a card party given ty Mise Geor¬
gia »Hell Baskin at htar home on ls.st
Saturday evening. There was an en¬
joyable occasion.
The following young ladies left ter <

day for Winthrop Collego after spend«
lng the holidays here with their par- i
onie: Misses Clare Cook Marni«.Sea*
bright and Mabel ReWL 1
Mrs. Jamas F. Simpson and family <

who have bee» spending the past
week with her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. i
R, & Sherard, left today for her home
tn And6»«or>:

Mr. lohn K*rnedy of McCormick
spent Ute week-end with his sister,
Mrs, W. Frank McGee,
Mr. David Kennedy of Tray ha? re-

turned home ¡rom a Short visit to rel¬
atives here, \
Misa Sarah Glllalsnd left Monday 1

for Anderson where she kw» hack to'j
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pensive method to acquaint you
with its excellence. Ho pro-
dalmo Ita merita through his
advertisements in this paper.
He is not afraid to tell his Btory
to the public, because ho has un¬

bounded confidence in the arti¬
cle he makes.

No honest dealer will ocer

you counterfeit money for real
money, neither will he offer you
a cheap substitute for a genu¬
ine article of merchandise.

You have lt in your power lo
kill SUBSTITUTION. RefUBÓ
to buy counterfeit merchandise
just as you would refuse to re¬

ceive counterfeit. money. En.
courage honest, business meth¬
ods by insisting on getting what
you .ask for.

jon Ask For"
n League, Philadelphia

1

anter Anderson College.
Messrs. Ban Afleo and James I)us-

snberry, two popular traveling men of
Anderson, were- 'in town Monday on
business.
Miss Lula Finley has returned foQareenyiile to enter the Sacred Hea.t

erny after spending the holidays
with her' parents.

Rev. 8. ß. Hood left» Monday for a
ort stay with relatives In Gastonta,

M. C. .

I Miss Holen Leyerette entertained
s number qf her little playmates on
last'Friday evening -at Gie home of
lier parents, Mr...ned sirs, a, E. Lever*fm .

Mr. and.. Mrs. Rosamond Seabrlghtleft Monday for their homo tn Ander*
son-after a-stay or two weeks herepfft-reiitiv**
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tor a. week's holidays with two new
pupils, Roselia and Trteá Shaw, This
makes jan en-oihnout of 44.
We will begin tho now year withvxaaûnations to continue through the.weeai '-'V". '? '?

We have added five new books to
Gt« library, "Freckles," 'Tho Girl of

Limberlost," "The Harvester,"
Hur," and "Uncle Remue."

We all enjoy The Intelligencer and
very grateful tb the'editor for it.
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* o
e e o o o o o o a ea a aa o,o aaa .Rev. T. M. ,Ltnd nUed bis regularappeintmeut at this place. He had »
very good Attendante and delivered nfias sermon-.Tho preaching day basfe*?en rhanQCA trntn Jha foUftli HUU-
day to the firstT. Sunda* Th every
mon th. We think this a wise idea, for
aow every, one can attend ser»w(Me£ail the church** io thia community,services beltg her* cn Gio first Sun¬day. Sharon on tie ascend Su~dc;>vand Corinth on i
Ñuürnír.g aíi-Jí .Cürmiu on iíio' rourth
Bandsy afternoon.
Mr. Mitledge Swords, from Elberton,>'¿2. has been vlsUing'.wui^trs^this community for the past two'Weegs.. Ile returned tv> hi* home lastFriday, Jan. 1, ort the No. ll train.Be bearded the irais »t Csntr.,

'mm 'i^M"».!*^*^ T;i."
...UetOjg,

Sîrsl i. F. Erat
lätvcn» parents, ßSf and.,
Mays, one night last wee

Mr. and Mrs, P. C Gilmaple et
wi Mrs, D. C. Evatt and MUle son.D, C. Jr.. spent Monday* with Mr.

y.t^Fra* ot Qrocnvlile.
Gillespie, of near Pendleton.
Messrs. Fred Phillipa, Austin Kelleytad Major Gillespie spent a few dayslast week In Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Evatt B^ent last

Monday at the home ot M-. -dd Mrs.
W. H. Lenderutann.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Crenshaw and

AlMrea af Pendleton spent New
year's day with Mr. and Mrs, J. C.
Qlllespie.
Mr. Calhoun Stephens of Six Mites

waa visiUiig. relative* In this section
sae day last week.
The young people (and older ones

too) of thisimmunity mJoyed a
Hound supper at the homeH Mr. B. L.Hicks last Saturday night.
Mr. Bub Kicks and brother. Master

Lawrence, of Wa ao< .Twenty portion
Bpe*¿ the etó-eud ith their grand-Esther. Mr. 0. L. Hicks.
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